
Company Introduction
re,play is a design studio that seeks to enlighten people’s daily lives. It aims for a design that may not be grand but
nonetheless enjoyable. We continue to make efforts to develop new products and communicate with ordinary people
through designs.

Featured on international design magazines (Yanko Design & designboom)
Exhibited at Hong Kong Mega Show & Beijing Design week (supported by Seoul city government)

Main Item Categories
Mobile Accessory, Home Decor

Keywords
#designstore #lifestylegift #iphoneaccessory #homedecor

Product Details

re,play
re,play

Website

www.replay404.com

Established Year

2011

Number of Employees

1

Production facility in Korea

No

Annual Sales '18

20,000 USD

Export Amount '18

2,000 USD

Export Countries

Canada

Export Certificate

NO

Others (Design)

Living ›
Living Households

http://www.replay404.com


 

FOB Price

M.O.Q.

Target Customer

Target Countries

Target Buyer

Snail Mail
Living › IT › Digital/Mobile

Snail Mail is a soft earphone case that you can use to
store your earphone, business cards, receipts and
miscellaneous small objects which would otherwise
suffer in your pockets. So you would always have in your
possession an adorable piece of "air mail" that is not
only handsome, but also functional, and it’s the perfect
little gadget to carry along with your smart phone.

3.60 USD

90 PCS

Young people with mobile
life

Japan, Singapore, Taiwan,
North America, Europe

Buyers who deal with gift
items & mobile
accessories, small frequent
orders



 

FOB Price

M.O.Q.

Target Customer

Target Countries

Target Buyer

Play!Cassette
Living › IT › Digital/Mobile

Play!Cassette is a soft, clear earphone case that you
can use to store your earphone, business cards, receipts
and miscellaneous small objects which would otherwise
suffer in your pockets. So you would always have in your
possession an adorable piece of "cassette tape" that is
not only handsome, but also functional, and it’s the
perfect little gadget to carry along with your smart
phone.

3.60 USD

90 PCS

Young people with mobile
life

Japan, Singapore, Taiwan,
North America, Europe

Buyers who deal with gift
items & mobile
accessories, small frequent
orders



 
FOB Price

M.O.Q.

Target Customer

Target Countries

Target Buyer

CoffeeMate
Living › Living Households › Home/Garden/Tool

* Eco-friendly cup sleeve to replace disposable
cardboard sleeves
* Cute "coffee friend" to make your coffee break unique
* Useful home décor item with bottles and cans

5.30 USD

90 PCS

Coffee & home decor lovers

Japan, Singapore, Taiwan,
North America, Europe

Buyers who deal with gift
items & mobile
accessories, small frequent
orders
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